
 

Issue 3, September 2012 
Junior Coordinators Report 

The junior hockey year will officially wrap up on Saturday the 15th of  September.  The 
Junior Presentations will be at Charlie Gregorini Reserve at 10.30am.  It will involve a 
hockey game between parents and kids, followed by a sausage sizzle and then presenta-
tions.  Parents and siblings may purchase a sausage for a gold coin donation. 

On the 25th August,  all the juniors played a hockey game on the Joondalup turf.  The 
hook into hockey kids started and played a game on the surface and they all seemed to 
have fun.  Next was a friendly competition between the boys J5/6 team and the girls 
J5/6 team.  They all played well on the turf and the boys won this game. 

The club had strong steady growth through out the year by junior players.  If this con-
tinues into next year, we would envisage the club should be able to field a boys J7/8 
team as well as the current teams from this year.  So please continue to tell all your 
friends about hockey, so we can help the club grow from strength to strength. 

A big thankyou must go to our junior coaches this year. 

Hook into Hockey – Mark and Dale 

J5/6 Girls –  Alan  

J5/6 Boys –  Clint 

Also a big thankyou to the managers of the teams. 

Thanks go to Lisa, Garth and Bronwyn.   

I would also like to thank the umpires, every week the club had to provide an umpire for 
the junior teams.  A big thankyou to Lara (who for about 8 weeks, umpired both the 
junior teams each week).  Thanks also to other umpires Geoff, Shaden, Len and Josh. 

Thanks to all the parents who every week made the commitment to bring your children 
out to play hockey. 

I look forward to seeing you all again next year. 

Penny 



The Clubs Senior Breakup will be on 
Sunday the 30th of September at  

Ellen Stirling Primary School.   

23  Strathmore Pkwy, Ellenbrook 
(entry off Westgrove Drive).   

Time 7.30pm 

Tickets  x 1 adult $40 Includes dinner,  

    x  1 child $20  up to 15yrs  

    Family $120 includes 2                    

             adults and up to 3 children 

          Bar Facilities available 

The Junior Presentations will be at Charlie      
Gregorini Reserve at 10.30am Saturday the 15th   
September. It will involve a hockey game between 
parents and kids, followed by a sausage sizzle and 
then presentations.  Parents and siblings may  
purchase a sausage for a gold coin donation. 

Fundraising 
Bunnings BBQs 

The Club has 2 Bunnings BBQ’s still scheduled for this year.   

Saturday the 22nd of  September  

is the first one, see the roster  on page 3 to check if you have been scheduled on to help.   

The second one is  

Sunday the 18th of  November.   

If you can help with this one please let Alan know. 



 

Ellenbrook Falcons Hockey Club - Juniors 

BUNNINGS, MALAGA SAUSAGE SIZZLE 

Saturday 22nd September 2012 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for donating your time to assist with the above event. 

If you cannot attend for your allotted time will you please advise either Penny or Bronwyn as 

soon as possible so that if possible a “swap” can be made? 

Please remember no children are allowed to attend with you due to health and safety regula-

tions.  If possible can you also bring an apron with you should you become “chef” for your al-

lotted time? 

Again THANK YOU. 

TIME SLOT ROSTERED ON ROSTERED ON Rostered On ROSTERED ON Rostered 
On 

  

              

Set up Mark Alan   Penny Bronwyn   

              

8.00 - 9.00 Debbie Docker     Penny Bronwyn   

              

9.00 - 10.00 Lisa Funali Sonya Turner   Penny Bronwyn   

              

10.00 - 11.00 Jade Kendall Val Miller Elaine Scinto Penny Bronwyn   

              

11.00-12.00 Daryl Robertson Petra Page Michael Sita Penny Bronwyn   

              

12.00-1.00 Jenny Messenger Stacy Winter Eva Ladyman Penny Bronwyn   

              

1.00-2.00 Geoff Cross Matt Vinci Mark Alberts Penny Bronwyn   

              

2.00-3.00 Damien Stevens Geoff Dunjey   Penny Bronwyn   

              

3.00-4.00 Petra Congilio   Cameron 
Sharpe 

Penny Bronwyn   

              

4.00 to close       Penny Bronwyn   



 

Hi all, 
  
Hockey is over for most players, so it’s time to think about something to keep you mov-
ing over the summer. There are a number of options for all types of player. Summer hock-
ey is also a great chance to try and recruit new players, so see who you can talk into pick-
ing up a stick. You can nominate individually, so no need to get a whole team together on 
your own. 
 Monday – 7-a-side men’s half field hockey at Perth Hockey Stadium in Bentley, starting 
Monday the 8th of October. This is usually fairly competitive so would suit players who 
regularly play on turf. Contact Matt London on 0401 218 216 if you are interested. 
  
Tuesday & Wednesday – full field mixed hockey at Perth Hockey Stadium in Bentley, 
starting the week of Monday the 8th of October. This is a more social competition and 
would suit anyone looking for a run. Contact Matt London on 0401 218 216 
or londonmatt1@hotmail.com for Tuesdays and Ben Chauncy on 0415 244 341 
or crazycracka83@gmail.com for Wednesdays. 

Friday – Indoor at Swan Park Leisure Centre in Midvale, starting on the 19th of October. 
The night will start with juniors (up to about Year 8s), then it will be social mixed (Year 8s 
and up to seniors) and it will finish with a more competitive seniors game (and older jun-
iors). Indoor is a fast-paced game, so is very good for keeping fitness up but is also very 
accessible for beginners. Contact Alan Uhe on 0437 791 424 
or alan@ellenbrookhockey.org for more details or to register your interest. 
  

See you there, 
Alan 

mailto:londonmatt1@hotmail.com
mailto:crazycracka83@gmail.com
mailto:alan@ellenbrookhockey.org


Quiz Night 
The Club had its first annual quiz night in August.  The night was a great success 

and enjoyed by over a 100 people.  A big thankyou must go to our MC on the 

night Robbie Vecchio, who did a great job.  Thank you to the two people behind 

the bar, Ben McVilly and Ricky Aarons, who gave up their time to serve alcohol.  

Thankyou also to Garth Simpson who donated his PA system for the evening. 

Thankyou to the following businesses who contributed                      

prizes for the night. 

 

 

 

More Photos from 

the Quiz Night on 

page 6. 

Ellenbrook Mowers       Smudge and Sparkle        Boost Juice of Ellenbrook       Fast Eddys of Morley 

AMF Bowling     Nextra    Barossa Lawnmowers      STILH Malaga      Ryan Campbell Sports Malaga 

Beyond Tools Malaga     Sleeprite of Malaga     Affordable Tiles of Malaga     Cookies and More of Malaga 

Dymocks of Ellenbrook     EB Games of Ellenbrook     Online Pet Supplies      Soils R Us Ellenbrook 

Play Cafe in Ellenbrook     Pulse Sport of Ellenbrook     2 Glo Hair and Beauty     The Dome 

IGA of Woodlake     The Lolly Stop of Whiteman Park     Liquorland     Noni B     Barber Ann Ellenbrook 

Cut n Curl Family Hairdressing     Ellenbrook Nails and Beauty     Cue Corner     Ellenbrook Dry Cleaners 

The Brook     Auto One Ellenbrook     PC West     Ellenbrook Party Shop     Angel Flowers Florist   

Chemmart Pharmacy Woodlake     Oscars Restaurant     WTM of Ellenbrook (Waxing, Tanning & Makeup) 







Platinum Sponsor 

Shane and Leanne Willcox started SLW Trans in May 2008 transporting containers off the 

wharf in Fremantle for an international importer then the Financial crash came in 2009 China 

and USA economy fell to record lows causing imports to fall. We then shifted our focus to 

the northwest working in the oil and gas transporting steel pipes for the Dampier to Bun-

bury natural gas line which went for about 8 months when that finished we then started 

transporting to mine sites through 2 major companies. Leanne and I then moved from a 

partnership to a company in 2010 and SLW Transport Pty Ltd was born. We now have strong 

relationships with 4 major companies supplying Transport solutions in the oil and gas with 

the Gorgon gas project servicing Barrow Is-land, Mineral Resource sector within Western 

Australia and the building and construction industry around Perth city and outer suburbs. 

We are at present looking to purchase a depot to start the next phase for SLW Transport Pty 

Ltd. Leanne manages our office with part-time help from our oldest daughter Keri and I di-

rect all operations. We now have 6 of our own Trucks and 7 sub-contractors after we started 

with just 1 truck in 2008. To achieve where we are today Leanne and myself both burning the 

midnight oil, we owe thanks to our treasured customers, our 6 drivers and 7 sub-contractors 

working for SLW Transport. We now look forward to our association and the support-ing of 

the ELLENBROOK FALCONS.  

Regards Shane Willcox Director of Operations  



Silver Sponsors 

Bronze Spon-

The club has a new sponsor for 

its Hook in2 Hockey Program  

Lisa & Bryan Slater at The Pro-

fessionals Granger Clark. With 

their office on Main Street in 

Ellenbrook, they are right in 

the middle of town. Besides 

their direct support of the club 

through their sponsorship 

agreement, they are also    

offering a special deal to all 

Falcons members and their im-

mediate families. Whenever 

someone from the club closes 

a deal to sell or lease out a 

property with Lisa and Bryan, 

the club will receive $250 and 

the individual will also receive 

a discount on the agent fees. 

Support the club and help 

yourself out a bit at the same 

time!  


